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Reunion At 
Veterans Enjoy Two Day 

Springfield 

A PPROXIMATELY 750 veterans, 
their wives and families met a t  
Springfield, Mo., for t h e i r 

Twelfth Annual Reunion of the  Frisco 
Employes' Veteran Arrsociation. The 
veterans, In !holding the  reuulon a t  
Springfield, returned .to their first 
love, for nine of the reunions in previ- 
ous years have been held a t  Spring- 
fleld, with two held a t  Pensacola, 
Fla. 

The reunion propet did not open 
until 1:30 p. in, on June  10, the morn- 
ing being taken up with registration 
and get-together of various groups a t  
the Shrine Mosque. The old Timers' 
Forty Year Club held its meeting a t  
11:OO a. m. on June 10. 

Bob Beardon, president of the Old 
Timera' Club, called tke meeting t o  
order and W. D. Bassett, secretary 
of the club, called the roll, and a g  
proximately 50 of the veterans now 
on the retired list, but with forty or 
more years of aerrlce to their credit. 
responded. 

An interesting event on the  program 
a t  ,the Old Timers' meeting was the  
address given by Charles Seymour, re- 
tired Missouri Pacific Engineer and 
the guest of D. L Forsythe, presldent 
of the Veterans' Association, Mr. 
Seymour is 87 years of age and In his 
early day8 of railroading hired both 
D. L. Forsythe and C. H. Baltzell. Mr. 
Seymour's service with' the Missouri 
Pacific totaled 67 years. He had with 
him a copy of the original schedule, 
the first one ever gotten together for 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
gineers. The soheduIe is dated 1885. 

Durlng Mr. Seymour's address, the 
nominating committee withdrew to 
elect officers for t h e  conling year, and 
following Mr. Seymour's address they 
reported the nomination of George 
Macgregor, former executive general 
agent a t  Kansas City Lor president; 
J. H. Livlngston, former milk traffic 
agent as vice-president, with W. D. 
Bassett remaining In the  capacity of 
secretary. These veterans a e r e 
unanimously elected and each made 
a short  speech of acceptance. 

The afternoon session a t  'the Shrine 
Mosque waa opened by D. L Forsythe, 
president of the association, who an- 
nounced the invocation would be read 
by Rev. P. 0. Freeman, Frtsco en- 
gineer or Thayer, Mo., which was fob 
lowed by a n  address of welcome by 
Harry D. D u a t ,  Mayor of Springfield. 
Mr. Durst gave (the veterans a hearty 

official welcome and spoke in praise 
of members of this organization, the 
Frisco Railroad and t h e  City of Spring- 
field, Mo. 

J. L. McCormack, secretary of the 
Veterans' Association responded to 
the  welcome, and gave a rep0r.t of the 
association's activities since the last 
meeting. He then turned t h e  meeting 
back to D. L. Forsythe who also added 
his welcome and appreciation of the 
attendance of so many of the veterans. 
M. M. Sisson, superintendent, East- 

ern division: Lester Humphrey from 
the treasurer's office, St. Louis; L. C. 
Wilds, treasurer, Texas Lines; C. H. 
Baltzell, director accident prevention, 
and T. B. Coppage, superintendent, 
Springfield, all greeted the veterans 
in short talks. 

At 3:30 p. m. a memorial service 
was held for those veterans who had 
passed on during the time interven- 
ing between the 1935 and 1934 meet- 
ings. 

The nominating commlttee brought 
in its report, and the following were 
nominated and elected: C. H. Baltzell, 
director of accident prevention, presi- 
dent; J. L. Harris. yardmaster a t  
Kansas City, vice-president; J. L. Mc- 
Cormack, superintendent F. L. & D. 
claims, Springfield, secretary. Four 
new directors to serve for ,two years, 
were also c'hosen. They are: R. B. 
Streeter, conductor, Southwestern di- 
vision; W. C. Jackman, conductor, 
Western division; Bill Mead, engineer, 
Northern division, and James Lyons, 
engineer, Central division. 

Directly af ter  the memorial services 
the members of the Ladies' Auxiliary 
to  the Veterans' Association held a 
meeting. Mrs. W. R. Boyd. president, 
addressed the members and advised 
them of t h e  activftles of the auxiliary 
and of her  many visits to  groups 
of auxiliary members throughout the  
Frisco system. She ,then turned the 
meeting over to Mrs. J. W. Beckerleg, 
first vice-president, who asked for sug- 
gestlons from the members a s  to  vari- 
ous ways fn which they might serve. 
A number of splendid suggestions 
were made. 

NomInationa for officers to  serve 
during the coming year were made 
and the vote was by written ballot. 
Mrs. J. W. Beckerleg, ot Springfield, 
was elected president: Mrs. W. E. 
Belter, of Kansas City, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Harry Hanes, of Ft. 
Scott, aecond vice-president; Mrs. 

"Good Weather, Fine 
Program and Attend- 
ance Make Reunion 
One o f  Best 

Wn. Schwartz, of Sherman, Tex., 
third vice-ptesident. and Norah Coffey, 
of Springfield, secretary-treasurer. 

Mrs. J. C. DuBoque had charge of 
the memorial services, paying tribute 
to  the absent member8 . . . members 
whose death had occurred since last 
meeting. 

A socfal hour followed the meet- 
ing, and Hght refreshments were 
served and good fellowship abounded. 

The veterans and their families re- 
turned to their hotels t o  freshen up 
for the banquet, whlch was called 
promptly a t  6:00 p. m. in the  base- 
ment of the Shrine Mosque. Follow- 
ing a fine meal they went to the audi- 
torium where they listened t o  a con- 
cert by the Springfield Boy Scout 
Band under the direction of Professor 
R. Ritchie Robertson, t h e  vet- 
erans enjoyed very much. 

D. L. Forsythe then Introduced J. 
H. Doggrell, superintendent of trans- 
portation, who acted a s  Master of 
Ceremonies. He presented Mrs. 
Agnes Parry Williams In vocal.solos, 
accornpanled at  the piano by Susie 
Dillard; Jimmy Cook sang Scotch 
numbers, and Martha Moore, of the 
Frisco Magazine, St. Louis, gave a 
short talk regardlng Railroad Week. 

Senator E. A. Barbour. Jr.. presented 
the address of the evening, dealing 
with t h e  importance of the railroads 
to the communities which they serve. 
His address was greatly enjoyed by 
'his audience. 

Following Mr. Barbour's address, a 
Minstrel Show was presented under 
the direction of Mrs. Edith Woods. 
The  performance was well presented 
and was well received. 

At 10:OO a. m., on June 19, the vet- 
erans and their families took s treet  
cars to  Doling Park where they were 
to enjoy the second day of their re- 
union. Charfes E. Gray, of the Cen- 
tral Boarding and Supply Company, 
had charge of t h e  preparations for the 
barbecue and he  had his men on the  
ground early In the morning. 

By 10:30 or  11:OO a. m. most of 
the veterans and their famllies had 
arrived a t  the  park, and the athletic 
contestr, in charge of C. H. Baktzell, 

(NOW tlrrn to Page 14, please) 
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SNAPSHOTS AT THE VETERANS' 1 -,- .-, 

left)  Hsnn Tyson, 84  years;  Chan. Seymour, v ls l t ing  veteran from Mlssourl Paclfic Lines. '* 
Anna Jeannet te  Tanquary,  75 years, and Xrs. W. R. Boyd, wl th  Mary E. Tyson, niece  of'^ 
rs of t he  Ladies' Auxiliary, left  to right: Mrs. W. R. Boyd, retir ing presldent; Mrs. W. E 
. Wm. Schwartz and Norah Coffey. (Top, rlght, ncatecl) "Uncle" Billy Morrell, J. L. McCorl 
D. L. Forsythe. (Standing) L. 0. Humphrey. L. C. Wilds and R V. Hart. 
er group) Memaern and ofllcers of the Old Timers '  Fo r ty  Year Club, photograph taken jus 
: the  Shrlne Mosque. 
r le f t )  C. H. Baltzeli, "Motherw Clark. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Sisson, J. E. Hutchison. Hans  Ty  
Heath. 

r center)  Chas. Gray of the Centml  Boardlng and Supply Company a n d '  J. L. NcCormac' 
Association, inspect t he  barbecued meat. 
r r ight )  C. B. Cook, engineer. Birmingham. Ala.; J. P. XcNamara, presldent. FrIsco Emplo 
ren, general  chairman. Association of Metal Craf ts  and Car  Department Employes and  Hov 
x e r  of the  la t te r  organization, with Wilda Warren.  five-year-old daughter  of 3kr. Warre  
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Thr list corrird below corttahls the nunws of e~rtploycs of its ~rrozvrrleltt canic Ihrotcgh r ~ p o r t s  frovr age?rls, traflic 
throrrgkout the Frisro dystelrr mlto h a ~ e  ~ecttred brrsinrss for lllaltflsers, suh~rirtlordcrrts and olhers. 
Frisco L i w r  drrring Jhc bast ~rro~tth.  Sirwere mpprecintiotr i s  mtcirded to the employes whose 

mntrs nrs listed below for llreir i)rtercst in the solicitatimt ram- 
The bzrsirrers rrported was actually secured ajtd the advicc p a i p  siagrd by e v ~ p l q ~ r s  of Frisco Livrcs. 

Name Title Point of  Service 
EASTERN DIVISION 

Buslness Secured 

Robert Gudermuth .............. Section Foreman .................. Gratiot. Alo ............................. 3 Passengere 
A. Jessen ....................... ...... Bection Foreman .................. Valley Park, 310 ................... 3 Shipments 
Henry West ........................... Section Foreman .................. Crescent, 110 ....................... 4 LCL shipmento 
Geo. Trower ...................... ....Section Foreman .................. Allenton, hlo .......................... 10 LCL ~ h i p m e n t s  
J. L. Henclrlx ........................ Section Foreman .................. Springfield, 1\40 ..................... 2 Passengers 

............................. Wm. H. Duncan .................... Section Foreman .................. Monett, Mo 3 Passengers 
NORTHERN DIVISION 

Mr. Garland ........................... Sectfon Foreman .............. ........... Mr. Peoples .,Section Laborer 1 Mound Valley, Kans 1 Passenger .......................... ............... 
E. H. Pumphrey ................... Clerk ....................................... Neodesha, K.ans .................... 1 Car sand 
Roy Gaw ................................. Clerk ...................................... Lyons, Kam ...................... ..., 1 Cur tile 
Clande Swafford ................... Section Foreman .................. Neodesha, Kans .................... 2 Care wheat 
A. M. Batterton .................... Operator ................................ e d e s h a  Kans .................... 1 Passenger 
F. L. Hamm, J r  ................... Cashier ..................................... Neodesha. Kans .................... 1 Passenger 

SOUTHERN DIVISION 
3liller Christie ........... .. ....................................................... P e n a c o a  Fla ...................... Carload liquor shipn~ents-Pensacola 

from Peoria, Ill. 
E. E. Byrum .......................... Section Foreman .................. Macon~b. Mo ......................... One passenger each week for several 

months 
E. J. Buchanan ................... Coal Tipple Operator .......... Pensacola. Fla ....................... 1 Passenger 

SOUTH WESTERN DIVISION 
................................ ................ W. G. Woolover .................. Brakeman W e t  Tulsa, Okla .28 Cars 

Sam i\lcPherson .............. .,..Section Laborer .................... Wellston, Okla .................... .. I LCL shipment 
Geo. Pettendrigh ........ .. ..-.. Sectlon Laborer ................... Bepew, Okla ................... C . C C C C C  4 Passengers 
Mr. L. Piplrin ........................ Clerk ......................................... Oklahoma City, Okla .......... 1 Passenger 
G. K. Hornung ...................... Clerk .................................... Oklahona City, Okla .......... 1 Car gasoline 
Arthur Patterson .................. Porter ..................................... O k l a h o m  City, Okla .......... 2% Passenger h r e s  
Mahe1 Spence ........................ Stenographer ........................ Tulsa, Okla ............................. 2 Passengers 

....... ..................... Mrs. W. A. Smith ................ Wife Section Foreman Spencer, Okla .. 2 Passengers 
.................... ...................... Erneat Eidson ........... .. ....... Sectlon Laborer Luther, Okla .... 2 Passengers 

R. F. Baker .......................... Section Foreman .................. Depew, Okla ........................ 3 Passengers 
Mrs. B. I?. Baker ................ Wife Section Foreman ...... *Depew, Olrla ................. ; ........ 2 Passengers 

.................... ..................... Earl Mendenhall .................. Section Laborer Chandler, Okla 1 Passenger 
.......... Gerald Hornung ..................- Clerk ....................................... Oklahoma City. Okla 1 Car fuel oil 
.......... W. A. Mills .......................... Conductor ................................ k l a l o n a  City, Okla 2 Passengers 

L. M. Marsha ............ .. ........................................................ . . O k l a I o n  City, Okla .......... 1 Shipment. 2,800 lbs. 1 passenger 
............... ..... W. El. Mullens ...................................................................... D e w  OAla .. 2 Passengers 

Mrs. James Conrad ............................................................... D e e  Okla .......................... 1 Passenger 
Orville Glawson .................... Section Laborer ................... Depem, Okla .......................... 2 Passengers 
W. L. Pipkin ......................... Clerk ......................................... Oklahoma City, Olrla ......... 2 Cars 
FJ. W. Swain .......................... General Foreman .................. Oklahoma City, Okla .......... 4 Cars 
Ike Walker ......................... Brakeman ................................ West Tulsa, Okla ............... .. 2 Passengers 
Leo Freeman ....................... Clerk ......................................... e o o ,  Plo ................... .. ..... 1 Passenger 
Earl  Mendenhall ............... Section Laborer .................... Chandler. Ok!a ................... 1 Passenger 
Ernest  Eidson ....................... Section Laborer .................. Jones, Okia ............................ 1 Passenger 
Mrs. Sam McPherson ......................................................... v e l s t o n ,  Okla ...................... 1 LCL shipment 
Frank Milas ........................... Sectfon Laborer .................... Wellston. Okla ...................... 1 Passenger 
Arthur Dixon ......................... Section Laborer .................... Depew, Okla ......................... 1 Passenger 
Ren Kaigler ............ .... ..... Section Foreman ............ : ..... Indianhoma, Okla ................ 1 I.CL shipment 
Noah Bell ................ .. .......... Section Foreman ..........,...... Cyril, Okla ............................. 1 Car automobiles 
W. F. Stivers ....................... Section Foreman .................. Amber, Okla ....................... 2 Passengers 
Vernon Snodgrass ................ Section Laborer ................... Oklahoma City. OBla .......... 1 Passenger 
J. T. Leachman .................... Section Foreman .................. Oklahoma City. Okla .......... 1 Passenger 
Ben P. Baker ......................... Section Foreman .................. Depew, Okla .......................... 2 Passengers 
3. L. Roach ................. ..... ......Switchman ......................... Tulsa  Okla ........................... 1 Car 

The f ~ l l o w i n g  business was reported as having been securecl by members of the Frisco Employes' Club of 
Tulsa, Okla., and totals $2.312.00. 

1 Car bolts from Cleveland, Ohio, to Tulsa. 
1 Car tank metal, Tulsa to Scott. La. 
1 Car material. Tulsa to  Roswell, N. $1. 
1 Car material, Tulsa to Scotct, La. 
1 Car material, Tulsa to  Scott, La. 
1 Car material routed Frisco-Ft. Worth-IGN. 
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CENTRAL DIVISION 

Name Title Polnt of Servlce 

J. L. Hess .............................. Section Foreman ............... ,..Fayetteville, Ark ............ 
Val C. Tustison .................... Engine Foreman ................... Ft. Smith, Ark ................. 
0. Lovd .................................. . M e  ........................ Ft. Smith, Ark ................. 

'ahlequah, Okla .............. 

It. Paul, Ark ................... 
..................... lugo, Okla 

'urdy. Mo ......................... 
lentonville, Ark .............. 

..................... Iugo. Okla 
)want ,  Okla .................... 
ishdown, Ark .................. 
rlorris. Okla .......................... - 

............. 'rairie Grove, Okla 1 Passenger 
.................... jkmulgee, Okla 1 Passenger 
..................... Yestville, Okla 1 Passenger 

........................... dabel, Okla 1 Carload 
.................... duskogee, Okla 1 Passenger 

....................... Vashburn, Mo 2 Carloads 
............................. lugo, Okla 2 Passengers 
............................. Iugo, Okla 1 Passenger 

.............. Bountainburg, Ark 1 Car flour 
........................ ;eligman, Mo 4 LCL shipments 
........................ ;eligman, Mo 4 LCL shipments 
........................ Yelling, Okla 7 Passengers-335 gallo 

1 LCL shipment 
Nelling, Okia ....................... 1 Passenger 

........................ 3eland, Okla 2 Passengers 
Wm. Carnahan .................... S e c t i o n  Laborer .................... Beland, Okla ........................ 1 Passenger 
T. J. Reed ....................... Section Foreman .................. Southwest City, Mo ............ 3 Cars cattle and helr 

care 
D. Colley ................................. Section Foreman .................. Lincoln, Ark .......................... 6 Head stock 
Sam Pettls ........................... Section Laborer .................. Xt. Towson, Okla ................. 5 Passengers 
Ethel Pettis ......................... Wife of Laborer .................. Ft. Towaon, Okla ................. 1 Passenger 
Earl Hathaway ..................... Section Foreman .................. Ft. Towson. Okla ................. 4 LCL shipments 

TEXAS LINES 

C. C. Jordan .......................... Chief Clerk to M. M .......... Sherman, Texas ................... 2 LCL shipments 
Ben B. Lewis ......................... St. Faculty Acctnt ................ Ft. Worth, Texas ................ 7 Passengers 
F. L. Perkins ......................... Asst. Chief Clerk ................ Ft. Worth, Texas ................ 1 LCL shipm 
J. W. Mitchell ...................... Director StLSPCT RR ...... Ft. Worth, Texas ................ 8 Passengers 

WESTERN DIVISION 

1s ........................ Englneer ................................ Arkansas City, Kana ........... 1 Car autom' 
s ......................... Sectlon Foreman .................. Arkansas City, Kans ........... Local ship1 
ips ..................... Foreman ................................ 

.................................. ........................... La borer 

ell ....................................................................... 

.......................... P o  reman ................................ ,I one 

Torernan .......................... ................................ !r firm 
........................... Foreman ............................ U, LUU ................ .. ......... r I ~ W D W  rrrs u u a a u c ~ ~  vsu sTOC&Y 

firm 
?n ....................... ,Foreman .................................. Turrell ..................................... Promised most of business from 

firms in Turrell 
13, 
...................... ..... Foremah ................................... : .................................................. Reports car 

Alton, Ill. 
er ........................................................................ Rush Tower, Mo .................. 1 Passenger 
EisenbeIs ........................................................... Brickeys, Mo ......................... 1 Tobacco shlpn 

m ....................................................................... Cape Girardeau, Mo ........... 1 Passenger 
.......................... Poreman ................................ Success, Ark ......................... 3 LCL shipment, 
........................... Operator ............................. H a y ,  Mo ............................... 1: Passenger 
ler ...................... Operator .................................. t i  Mo ............................. 2 Passengers 
)n ........................ Operator .................................. H a y ,  Mo ............... : ............... 1 Passenger 
r .......................... Section Foreman .................. Marston, Mo .......................... 1 Passenger . . .  
~ t t  ........................ Pensioned Train Porter ...., Wilson, Ark ........................... 2 Passengers 
............................ Section Foreman .................. Seventy Six, Mo .................. 1 Car flour 



FAST HANDLING REPORTS 
The record of fast movement of 

cars aa listed In the  paragraphs be- 
low, was submitted to the Frisco 
Magatine b y  J. H. Doggrell, superin- 
tendent of transportation, and sincere 
thanks a r e  extended t o  those em- 
ployes who made this f a &  handling 
possible. 

Wabash 49592, automoMles for 
Frederick, Oklit., were received in 
t w i n  663 at 1O:OO a. m., unloaded 
t n d  empty moved 'home, train 664 a t  
1 2 : 0 5  p. m. -the same date. 

M P  45189 and RI 188070 were re- 
ceived at Lorraine, Kans., at 3 : 4 0  a. 
an., May 24. Consignee was notified 
a t  8:30 a. m. and cars  were moved oub 
of Lorrtline, empty, same date. 

Twenty-one cars of atock In Santa 
Fe cars were received from t h e  
@XSF at Brownwood at 4 :  20 a. m., 
May 15, handled to Plover, unloaded 
and empties returned t o  the GC&SF 
ait Fort Worth a t  6 : 2 0  p. m., same 
date. 

Agent L. F. Conley a t  Thayet. BIO., 
advises the Frisco Magazine that 
about 10:30  a. m., Satnrday, June 15, 
the M. J. Morse stores at Thayer 
called and stated that one OC their 
customers wanted a large wheat 
blnder not later than 7:00  a. m., Sun- 
day, to be shipped from Springfield. 
This  was an LCL shipment and if 
ordinarily handled on ~Saturday would 
reach Thayer Sunday and be delivered 
Monday. 

Agent Conley requested E. E. Car- 
ter, agent a t  Springfield, to release 
their merchandise and more that 
night. This was done and the car 
nrrlved Thayer a t  11:OO p. m. the 
same date, permitting delivery to be 
made early next morning, in fact they 
got the machine and had it working 
in the field a t  8:00  a. rn. 

EMPLOYES HONORED 
L. F. Livingston, agent a t  Mans. 

Aetd, Mo.. wae the honored guest a t  
a dlnner given by Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Harris and Mr. wnd Mrs. H. b r a n  
during June, upon the occasion of 
his retirement from service. About 
fifteen guests were present. Durlng 
the evening Mr. Livingston was pre- 
sented with a gold chain and fob 
bearing the Masonic emblem, by his 
depot associates. 

G. A. Brundidge, general agent tor 
Frisco Lines, was tendered a lunc%eon 
by all railroad officials and employes 
at Okmulgee. Okla., the luncheon 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com- 
merce. Mr. Brundidge retires with 
forty-five years of service t o  his 

JUNE GRADUATES 
June graduates . . . sons and daugh- 

ters of Frisco employes whose names 
were not included in the June issue 
at the  Frisco Magazine a re  listed be- 
low. Gongratiilations are extended to 
each and every one of them. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.: Margaret 
Jane Jordan, daughter of Elmer 
Jordan, passenger representative and, 
and L. A. Fuller, son of  tati ion mas- 
ter, are  graduates of Jefferson School. 
Miss Jordan was voted the most 
popular entertalder OF her school, and 
Mr. Fuller was promoted from Junior 
to Captain of Police and was pre- 
sented with a citation signed by the 
Klwanis president and the Mayor of 
Oldahonla City. 

Kansas City, Mo.: Shirley Hol- 
comb, 16-year-old d a ~ g h t e r  of T. W. 
Holcomb, engineer, Is a graduate of 
Loretta Academy and received hfgh 
honors. 

Amory, Miss.: Virglnla M e e k. 
daughter of conductor; Sara Garner, 
daughter F. J. Garner, roundhouse 
foreman; Hilda King, daughter of J. 
D. King, engineer; Tom Ella Lewis, 
daughter of Fred Lewis, brakeman: 
Grant Gregory, son of Frisco condue- 
tor; Angelo Larrimore, son of retired 
B. & B. man; Walter Wood, son of 
Walter Wood, Frisco conductor, and 
Hudson Anthoney, son of W. R. An- 
thoney, yard clerk. 

"RAILROAD WEEK" 
(Corrtii~ztcd frow Payc 4) 

public and each day an air-conditioned 
train was placed for visitors to ex- 
amine. "Railroacl Week" will long 
he remembered in Ft. Worth, Tex. 

The varions local freight agents of 
railroads which serve Memphis, 
Tenn., united in issuing a statement 
during "Railroad Week" showing (that 
approximately $725.000.00 monthly, or 
about $24.000.00 daily flows into the 
business life of Memphis, and sen t  
this statement to approxlmately 1,500 
buslness and professional men of that 
city. In addition, thera were radio 
addresses, and a special train which 
took approximately 300 persons on a 
six-hour trip through the Memphis 
Terminal. The train was made up of 
equipment from the various railroads 
a t  Memphis with an air-conditioned 
car and five flat cars being the con- 
tribution of Frisco Lines. The air- 

credit, 22 of them having been spent 
a t  Okmulgee, Okla. 

There were more than 100 friends 
present a t  the luncheon and they paid 
Mr. Brundidge high tribute. 

cond'ltioned car received much corn- 
ment. Various clubs were addressed 
throughout the week and railroad ex- 
hibits were numerous. 

Railroad employes of Joplin. Mo., 
did much preparatory work before 
"Railroad Week", in having announce- 
ments made from pulpits, slides at 
motion picture houses, etc., and 
promptly a t  8:00  a. m. on June 10. 
eleven of the most popular girls of 
Joplin, including Elaine Arendale, 
the Ozark Smile Girl and Eleanor 
Kincade, Fiesta Queen a t  the  Joplin 
spring festival, partlclpated in blow- 
ing locomotive whistles t o  nsher in 
"Railroad Week". Fire sirens wailed 
and the week was noisily announced. 
Exhibits In store windows, addresses 
before various clubs and radio audi- 
ences, inspection trips through the 
shops and splendid co-operation from 
t h e  newspapers made the week a most 
successful one a t  Joplin. 

"Railroad Week" was a huge suc- 
cess in Cape Girardeau, Mo. Two full 
pages of advertising appeared in the 
newspapers which told what the rail- 
roads were doing and had done for 
that  comn~unity. Over 1,000 persons 
viewed a big oil-burning locomotive 
on dSsplay, and a local pioture show 
ran  the picture, "Silver Streak" for 
two nights. Ministers gave addresses 
on the railroads, and all clubs of the 
city entertained railroad speakers. 

Some kind of a celebration was held 
a t  practically every point on Frisco 
Lines. It is lmpossible ,to list the 
events a t  each, but huge stacks of 
newspaper cllpplngs show that the 
prograins were received a t  each point 
with enthusiasm. 

Much praise and credit goes to the 
fine work done by the committees in 
the  various localities, also credit to 
the employes, merchants, newspapers 
and everybody who, in any way, con- 
tributed to 'the success of this pro- 
gram. 

B. OF L. F. AND E. HOLDS 
CONVENTION 

The Missouri State Convention of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- 
men and Enginemen, and Ladies' 
Society, was held a t  Springfield, Mo., 
June 17,  18 and 19. 

The cover of the magazine carries 
the photograph.of the endurance loco- 
motive, the 4213 which made its suc- 
cessful run under the expert han- 
dling of D. L. Forsythe, then road 
foreman of equipment and the 1934 
president of the Frisco Veteran Em- 
ployes' Association. 




